
Personal

Mr. J. Paul Simpson, spent Sun-
day in«Mildted.

The E<iitor is out again and fet'l-
ind very much better. ,

'

Miss Hdttie Thrower returned
from Mildred Monday.

Atty. H. W. Stubbs is iu Raleigh
attending' Supreme Court.

V ?

? Mrs. 11. H. Pojte is visiting her
mother Mrs. H.'lle Ellison.

Mr. Dennis .Biffg left Tuesday
rnoraing for High Point. N. C.

Mr. Goo. R. Dixon, of Rocky
Mount, was iu town Tuesday on
business.

Atty. Wheeler Martin was in
Tarboro last Monday on profession-
al business.

Mr. E. F. Huffines", of Rocky
Mount, is located in town in the in-
suranee business.

Mrs. Bessie Taylor, of Ander-
son, S. C. is the guest of her
daughter Mrs. W. A. liudgens.

Dfs. J. E. Smithwick, of Jatnes-
ville, R. J. Nelson, of Eve:etts and
Long, of Hamilton, were itt town
last Monday in attendance at the
meeting of the Sanitary Board.

Mrs. Mitchell, who lias been
visiting her father, Mr. John Mel-

son left for her home in New Ha-
ven, Conn., Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Mitte Barnhiil, of Parmele,
sister of Mrs. W. C. Manning and
Mrs. W. S. Harris, passed through
town Wednesday on her way to
visit her father, Mr. Noah Rober
soil, onSmith wick Creek.

"I hobbled into Mr. Blackiuon's drug
store ouc evening," says Welsey Nelson,
of Hamilton. Ga., "and he asked me to
try Chamberlain's Fain ltalui for rheu-
matism with which 1 had Buffered for a

long time. I told him I had no faith in
any medicine at they all failed. He said:
'Well if Chamberlain's IVun Baltu does
net help you. you need uc.t pay for it.,
I took a bottle of it home and used it ac-
cording to directions and in one week 1
was cured, end have not since been troub-

led with rheumatism:" ?Sold by N. S.
Pee 1& Co. ;

Sanitary Roard Meets.
The Sanitary Board of Martin County,

met at the Court Iloaw la»t Monday and
tlie Superintendent of Health was ordered
to put the foil, wing resolutions ill force
and effcat:

.1 "All persons residing in the in-
fected towns or disUicti of Martin Coun-
ty, who have net be rn previously success
fr.llyvaccinated, or who have not had
small-p3x or this eruptive disease called
small-i*»x. -hall be vaccinated within ten
days after the publication of this notice.

Anyjx-rson residing in such district,
f.iiiin ; to be vaccinated within the date
designcted shall te in.mediately vacci-
nated by the public vaccinator, and upon
refusal to submit to such vaccination,
said person shall 1* arrested and tried
and punished for a wisdemtanor. Im-
mediately upon the appearance of small-
pox in any portion of this county not now

infected the above tules shall apply.
The local H«-alth nfficer is hereby cm
jwvveredb d< ten:- ine the bounds of such
infected di'tricts.

a "All persons affected with small-
pox or with this prevailing eruption shall
be either conveyed to the county small-
pox hospital or strictly quarantined at

home, and the members of each and every
household in which said disease is quaran-
tined arc requested to remain on their
premises unless they have written per-
mission from the Comity Sujjerintendent
of Health or his authorized snb.-titv.te to

leave the same. Any person violating

this rule will '* promptly arrested and
punithed. No infected person, or one

who has been ex]-osed, shall be given
permiseion to leave the premises until his
person has been disinfected and be has
put on clean clothes and the house has
been fumigated.

3 "All premises in which there has
occurred and may occnr cases of small-
pox or this eruption now prevailing, in-
cluding the wearing apparel of the in-
mates, shall be thoroughly fumigated and
disinfected. That cn (fleer shall be ap-
pointed to under the authority
and supervision pf the County Superin-
tendent of Health.

N. B, "The authority for the adopt-
ion of the above rules snd regulations
and for the enforcement cf the same by a

fine net exceeding fiftydollars or impris-
onment not exceeding thirty days is con-

ferred ujjon the Corntv Sanitary Commit-
tee by rection 5 of chapter 114 of the
Laws of 189J, and notice is hereby given
that any violations willbe promptly and
rigidlypnnirhed."

W. H. HARRF.LL, M. D.
SupC Health Martin Cotn^j.

CLERK' 3 WISE SUGGESTION
" I have lately been much troubled witb

dyspepsia, belcbMw 2=4 sour stomach,"
write: M. S. Mead, leading pharmacist of
Attlebcro. "sa. "I could eat hardly
anything witbotit suffering several hours.
My clerk suggested I try Kodol Dyspep-
siaCcre which I did with most happy re-

sults. I have had no more trouble and
when one can go to eating mince pie,
cheese, candy and nuts after such a time,
their digestion must be pretty good. I
endorse Kodol Dyspepsia Cure heartily."
You don't have to diet. Eat all th| good

tood you want batdoei'f overload theztom

I ach. Kodol Dyspepsia Core digests voui

food.

TfflS ENTERPRISE.

Fuoat, February 28, 1902
. ...

Local News
Cont tW weeks off.

Canty Ci?iniiiioocrs will meet aoa-

Hmtt storms are predicted by Hicks
far lot week. His forecasts for l'ebru-
mj m wt accurate.

Ifyo« wish to have anything published
{\u25a0 The Enterprise Ixrsere toq lend it In
?at later than Wednesday evening.

The brick for the tnbicco warch w*«

\u25a0** beinjf pmt on the lots. Actual work j
has been delayed on account of the very

iademeat weather.

Y«ihad better take advantage of the
fejoo cash prize offer now. There is no
telling how soon it will be taken or.t.
Bead us yonr subscription now.

Several at our young ladies and gen-
tlemen enjoyed a delightfulevening at a
"Social Gathering', at the home of Miss
IjrrwQoarternus last Tuesday evening

Mr. Geo. R. I>ixon. of Rocky Mount.
fwticil Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iton

Wcrker, will engage in the flue business
la the town the first of May. See his ad-
vertisment in this isstie.

The printing f.flice building has been
moved fiun the comer of Main and
SaMlhwick streets bark on Smithwick
atraet shut we will be glad to have our
fries da aad patrons call to tee us.

The nutrrial for the new bank build-
ing la arriving and we expect soon to sec
the walls nderway. It ia stated that the
\u25a0ewhaOdlag will be in keeping with
thaaeaf other towns used for the same

Mr. Arthur Warren Harrison, a first
TO*Student frotn Plymouth, N. C, son
of Mr. J. W. Harrison, Ktq., died Wed
aesHsy, af last week, about midnight at

the CiiTCTsitr Infirmary. His remains
were takes home the next day. E. I), i
Satleager, representing the I'hi. Society
accompanied his body.

Ifc. Harrcll, Supt. Health of

this county visited the small-pox
section in Robcrsonville township
Toceday, and reports that there

, are six cases confined to one fami-

ly. He states that with the assist-
ance of thoee living ill the infected
district there is no reason for the

disease spreading.

Steps tki Ctifcl
iri Waks eff the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No Cure no Pay. Price 1qosu. i

Mr Eli Gtirgcmis lias torn down
the old wocd sheds in front of the

stores occupied by Messrs. Keith
& Godwin and J. W. Watts end

has put up an iron frame for awn-
ings to these stores as well as his
new store. He contemplates pav-
iag the side walk in front of these
stores in the near future. This is
a step in the ri; ht direction and it
is hoped that the other property
owners will follow suit.

THE LASTHEARD OF IT.
"Mylittle boy took the croup one night j

aad aoon grew so bad you could hear him
, breathe all over the house, "says F. D.

Ktysoldi, Mansfield, O. "We feared he

wasUd die, bet a few doses of One Minute
Co*gh Care quicklyrelieved him and he
Mlto sleep. That's the last we heard
af the croup. Now isn't a cough cure
like that valuable?" One Minute Cough
Care is absolutely safe and acts immedi
?My. For coughs, colds, croup, grip,
hraschitis aad all ether throat and «lung
troubles aad it is a certain cure, Very

pleaaut to take. The litle ones like it.

Co. Tni's Work and Funeral.

The funeral of Cea. Tocn, Superin-
tendent af Pahlic Instruction, last Fri-
day. was largel\ attended by the State
?Crisis, local military companies, repre-
ssalaliinciMasonic sod other orders,

dasyfce tha particularly bad weather.
WhOa Cea. Tooa had been dangerously
n far two or three months, he bad im'
paa* cd »? rapidly erf late that his ccin-

plete «to»eiy was expected, and he had
? tafted his iatenticn to go to his office this
wvah. When he seddealy expired fast
Wadaesday (fnm heart failure) the sad

?Wat was aa sarprising as deplorable.
Me had exceeded the expectations of his
test fiicads ia the successful perfoi mancc

-f feia iew duties and ted he lived to I
cgatpMt the aaexptred tpnn of three
y«a» m icmaiaing his rpcord would
have ten aa especially fine one. The
tHu|K>t was ia Oakwood Cemetery,
this city- His death leaves only two sur-

n Brigadier General of the Con-

foAaracy ia North Carolina, General
* Vg. WL. Cox and Generals W. P. Roberts

?all af them "is .their twenties" when
" commissioned as sech, General Toon

teiag twenty four years of age, only.

SAVED HER CHILD? LIFE.
"Iathree weeks otr chubby littje l)-ty

I Was changed by Pneumonia almost to a

i skeleton," writes Mrs. W. Atkius, , of
Tlaaaaat City, O. "A trrriblv cough set

_

Ja, that, ia spile of good doctor's treat-

Meat far several weeks, grew worse every

day. We then used Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, and our dnrling
was sooa sound and well. We are sure

«ia grand nkedkine saved his life."
Millinas know it's the only sure cure for
Dng)M, Ca|4s and all Lanr diseases.'
J# dfaggtesgnaiaafee satisfaction, jocj
ft.oo. Trial bcttlei free. '

NORE WAREHOUSES
FOR WILLIAMSTON.

A Sleam Plant Sure.
Natural Advantages?Everybody ia

High Spirits.
. Information has been received

t at tliisoffice that a private concern

. is making preparations to erect
two Tobacco Warehouses the same

J size as those to l>e built by the

t Tobacco Warehouse Company.

With four warehouses an.t a

,; largo steam plant Williansston will
i open her first season under excel-
? lent advantages.

' The steam plant is a certainty.
Mr. E. L. Morgan, of Spring Hope,
will have ltis plant here in rca liisess

to do business by the opeuing day.

5 Frohi every indication William -

ston promises to be one of the k-ad-
. ing markets of the State in a few

. years. Our home people not only
» think this, but it is almost the uni-

versal opinion of tobacco men the
i State over.

The natural advantages of th: s

I market's location is a great factor
in this problem. It is conceded

P that when a town has a water
route its freight rates are always'
cheaper than those of towns whoj
are not blessed with them.

i With good buyers, astcaiu plant, j
or plants, sufficient to take care of!
the tobacco bought on this market,
and then as cheap freight rates i
as any other tobaceo market,posess-1
c-s, Wiltiamston enn and will j ay as'
much for tobacco on this market as
any market in the State.

Bt'CKLKN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best ami mott famous compound

in the world to conquer aches and kill
pains. C"»rc»Cuts, heals Itiirnsnnd liruiv
n, wUtin inflainntion, niastets l'iies.
Millions of box;e« sold yearly. Work*
wonders in Boils, fleers, Felon*, Skin

I Eruptions. It cures or no pay. 25c at
. all drnj; stores.

>
?<\u25a0?-?? » « \u25a0 .

Unclaimed Letters.
I.UI of letters r*mainin;; in the* pc-t

office Utteloiiiicd at .the end of the neek
1 i l'eb. 34th. l<>>2;

; Mr*. Minnie IJrotvn, Mrs. Kliza Clark, I
[ j Mrs. Whitley, Itattic ]

. Mr. Jaine* N. 'Anderson, W'. A. Ani»»K-
tcn, Mr. J. 1». Acker, J Alston, Mr. I>.
liowetr, Mr. O. I>. Ourganus. Mr. Kobt.

1 Harrin, Mr.'l,. '1". (toUklny. Mr. JII j
KediUck, Mr. Isotre Williams. '

. .When idling for these letters say they '
were advertised.

J. M. SITTI'KHoN, P. M.

THE liOilE GDLO CURE.

, As Treatment by which Dni;k-

.ifds are Being Guied Daily in
Spits ef Tlumseltas

_ NO NOXIOCS POSBS. NO WIMKKNIKO OF j
TIIK NKUVBS. A FI.KASAXT A.VO l-OSI- I
ITIVK Cl Ult I'D* THKMilfo'vUABIT, . |

It-is now ({cnemlly known and under- !
? j ftoorl that I)rtiukncs.s is a disease anil anl
.ia weakness. A hrdy lilted with poison.

and nerves completely rluitioe'l hv jwri-
I cxlical or constant use of iutoxieMing

liquors, requires an tmtidote (itpailc of
neutralizing imd eradicating this poison,
ami destroying the craving for
Sufferers may now cure the imetvei at

'home without publicity or loss of i.'r.fe ffrom, business by this wonderful "iiomk
1 noi.li CVRK" wbieli li is been perfected!

alter ftiauv year* of clot »tudy nnd treat-
t tneiit of inebriates. The faithful t;se ac-

cording to directions i f this jjyoinlerful
\ discovery is positively Ki;arantse<! to cure

the most oln-tinate cnw, no matter how
hard a drinker. Otir records' Show the j
marvelous transformation of of
Drunkards into sober, industrious and

men. .

IVIVKS CCKH VOI R HISBAVrH)"
'

CIUI.
' IIUKNCl-BK voim FATIIKRS!! %i\s remedy

is in no cense a nostrum but i* a specific
I for this disease only, and is so skillfully

devised and prepared that it is thorough
ly soluble and pleasant to the ta-.te, so
that it can lie given in a cup of tea or ;
coffee without the knowledge of the per-
son taking it. Thousands of Drunkards
have cured tliemrelves with this priceless
remedy, and as many .more have been

1 cured and made temperate men by having
, Uie"ct'Rß"a<luiinL<ti red by loving friends

and relatives witbot t their knowledge ia '
coffee or tea, and believe to-day that
they disccntinued drinking of tjieir
own fi"ee will. i>o NOT WAIT.

; Don't be deluded by apjiart and'misleding
("improvement." Drive cut the disease
'at once atl<l for all time. The "hhjip
; GOI.D H UH" is sold at the exjettjely low
| price of t>lle Dollar, thus placing within
' reach of eveirylxxty a treatment more ef-,
j fectual than others costing 5 25 to fco.
Full directions accompany each trackage,

j Special advice from skilled physicians
when requested without extra charge.

! Sent prepaid V <>?')' part of the world on
| lecelpt "i OIK- Dollar. Address Dcpt C«mi
! EDWIN It. CILKS & CO.. 23-0 and i-h
! Market St., Philadelphia,

All correspond?!He swlctly confidential.

Prof. Jojrner Appointed.

Governor Aycojk has appointed j
Prof. J. Y. Jfoyner, of Tiie Stat-; ?
Normal and Industrial College,
succeed the late Gen. T. I'.Toon

*as SujKrin'.c-: \ i;t of Public 111-
, struction. Tiie appointment Is a

good one the
State accept it.?Commouweidth.

Ta Cure A Csid Is Qae Oaf
Take laxative Ilromo Quinine Taldets.
Alldnigjjistsrefuud the money if it faila
to cure. H. W. Grove's signature on each
box- »SC. T r'

SOCIETY GOSSIP.
Owing to the bad weather the

Book Club did not liave its regu-
lar meeting last Friday evening.
It will meet this Friday evening,
However* at the home ©f Mrs. \V.
H. Harrcll, on Simmons Ave.

i All members are most cordially in-
vited to attend.

"Gb listen to the Band." Thatis
just what will be able to do in a

j short While. Messrs. Crawford,
Harris, Moore and llutSnes are go-
ing to work in the right way to
give us some fine music. It will
add much to the socia! life of the
town and fill a long felt want.

Did the bad weather last long
enough to make staying at home a
habit, thereby rendering the keep-
ing of the remaining days of Lent
an easier matter?

- Mrs. Jno. L. Ilassell left for
Plymouth Thursday morning. Sue

will be away a week or ten days.
Prof, and Mrs. W. A. liudgens

will move to the home of Mr. W.
A. Ellison in ]£ew Town, Saturday.

Miss Anna Tope has been con-
fined to the house for a few days
with "La Grippe,"

Mrs, H. J. Herric-k and Miss
Mayo Lamb expect to leave Sat-

urday for a visit to Baltimore and
New York.

TheThcdore Ilassell Chapter of

the U. D. C.'s met at the home of

Mrs. C. W. KeithoU Siaitliwick St.
1 last Saturday evening. The day

' for meeting has lieen changed from
1 Friday to Saturday for the conveu-

' ience of some of the members.
Mrs. C. M. t.anier has I etn quite

sick with "Grippe" but is now con-
valescent.

If vaccination is made compul-
sory wide bamls of gold made into
bracelets may become the "fad"
this summer. It will lie an excel-
lent way to hide the unsightly
scars.

Fright on boys! Keep it up
and you may I* a U. S. Senator

yet?even though yoti may have- to
go to S. C. in order to have that
especial characteristic appreciated.

Mast every girl in tlte United
States is envying Miss Alice llose-

I velt. Think of being smilled upon

1 by a real live Prince and having
s hint present you with a diamond

bracelet! The grapes are sour
* girls.

What will the newspapers do
' when the "glory.'hath departed"

1 and Prince ITetirv is tone? Whv
1- , . . , .

*

it will just take them days and
days r.ml they will Like whole

; columns.of space to, 'jiiilecompla-
- c«ntly pud- teW*evcry fcedy how

1 cleverly and successfully every

. thing was managed.L
\

- Try Mc Duffic's ??No. 16' for 1 a-Orippe
' Jr Influenza. It is guanantfeed to cure
* or your money will t>e refumied.

PKICR |l.<»

1 He Duffle's Turpentine & Hut ton Suet

_ Lung plaster is a certain cure for who«>i>-
I ing cough, easy and comfortable, works

while you bleep.

[ *S cknts.

Shooting A/lair.
r Last Saturday morning atjout eleven

o'lock Clifton Hland. a veteran fisherman
' on the river here, shot across main street

' at William Cherry, another fivherman,
' with a shotgun, the shot missing Cherry

' and going through the glass front of S.
E L. Godard's store.

1 Bland and Cherry fought Friday night
' over some quarrel tliey had had for sev-

-1 eral days. Cherry getting the Is-st of the
s fight. Bland went home making threats

that he would shoot Cherry, and told
* his father-in-law, Mr. Aaron Roberson

that he was going to shoot Cherry. Mr.
Roberson promptly informed Cherry of
the threats. When the shooting occurred

' Cherry was sUinding in front of S. L.
Godard's store and saloon just acro»« the
street where ltland was sitting with his

" gun awaiting his opportunity to get his
man. As Blend raised the double har-

- re led shot gun to his face to shoot Cherry
s happened to lock that way and nee it and

1 jumped away behind a pott and into the
- store. Thefull loed of rhot went through
- the glass front and into the inside wall of
- the '\u25a0tore, harming no one, and causing

t little other daniige tha2 the hrokeu glass.

1 Bland gavs a bond of |2oo for his ap-
-1 peanmce at March Superior Court, but

was aftarward put in jail under a peace
warrant swbrn out by Clit.-ry,

Since writing the above Bland has been
turned loose under liond to keep the
peace fornix months,

SAVED HIM iiROM TORTIRE.
There is no more agonizing trouble

thtn piles, Tlie constanK ft«jl;fag and
burning make life intolerable, So posi-
tion is comfortable. The tort -ire ll nn-
ceasing. DeWitt's Whitch Hazel Sstve

. cures piles'at once. For skin diseases,
cuts, burns, bruises, all kinds of wotiuds

[' it is unequalled. J. S. Oerall, St. Paul,

j Ark., says: "From 1563 I suffered with
~ the protruding, bleeding piles and could
. find nothing to help pie until I used fte-

' Vt'ltt's \Vitch |f*/cl fialve. A lew boxes
completely cured ine.Beware of coun-

"

terfcits.
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BUSINEJJ ITCHJ
AdvertCset-ents under tliis hea«l 5 cents a

line each insertion.
No ad. taken for less than 15 cents.

Ibß't foept Eli Cunpnss is t!ie man

to fell you I'liwries, he clways has a fine
I stock on hand.

T \u25a0 .

A new lint of Fine Shoes just received
1 ?S. S. Teel & Co.

I Fine White Envelopes as The Entir-

I" prise office, jet*, a package.

Another car Saul of Standard Sewing
' 1 Machines justarrived at I.li(iur^anus.

' J our up-to-date line of Skirts

| anil Jackets. ?X. S. Ptcl Jfc Co.

i< We will to-day a new line of

I: tin- Ute-vt shut waist '.l.innels call and see

there. N. 8. rev! & Co.

A f.;ll Ur.e of up-ttxlate Cent's l'urnish.
in;;i,»t Eli new store.

A nice mietr «' R'.-«s- Call and see

them. ?X. S. Peel & Co.

Ladies' Irress C"«jo.ls, Dry Goods, No-
tions an<i all other articles of wearing ap-
parel for the Liilies at <lun;anus'.

Taaers X. C. Almanac for icmj willIh-
jiven Free for a tinea mi ntlis subscrip-

| tion to Tin- Enterprise. This offer only
? holds good for j weeks. Send^,

lilscr; tv»n now.

WANTED AT ONCE.?IOO goo.l
fencing poe-tv Apply at

Till. Fntkrihisk.
Turner'. X»,;tli Caroliua Almanac* for

i 190 a for «*lc itthis office. 10c.

...

,1 plriug r-»r |sabr.t-it i.i«T be «mlli nioiiijr.I j
i We icw.puj obuia I',(tand Foniga

PATENTS
t MARKSfr rt.fi.rn CM- I j

TIRE *>i*«r**<y» »«.*. ia ' fi-1 Hwiri. ftV«fCh I
i *" 8

FRIC rsp*n% oa , ;!«?
! the Wc«l »mk« iuil p J.i c. uiitl our |
I UtftfcVjarw iM'itrite. Try q*.

SWIFT A CO.,
? Patent La*rycrs,

opp. U.S. Potrat OSce.Wa»liinptoß, D.C.

ill!H»»S8,
0 A FOOLER, liaaa^cr.

AMERICAN AND - -

- - EUROPEAN TLAN.

18 to iS Prat Street, .

?

.

.

*

. ILVLTLMORii.'MD.
I
j TiiorongLly Roi.ovatcil and

i j-nt in l'ir.-t Order
J ' ?syiy

iAsit
?

--vr^-' ;

Giianos
j KOK ALLCKOPS.

I Tlie«e K'" ?!* arc in-, k- of the In-st tna- I
j ferial '.l.Ulti..l<!t-. i!r;.'Ai!ij{

Amirenia f *»i Four, iourcei
. Po?a:h fr««ns Tisrt sourfM

Bcnr PhotpfcaSc fioni Tto source#,

I Af*«l a;t nUrr.'l on t* e !raikti,aa fgilili-
i /era »»nvUij»a»-t*d J»y £?iytliii)K
\ t«» the In: !r.

iian* Ui.Uk '«:Ucr could Le made, h«
' f would make it.
[! CHir l/t>t rrrr AiiimollyI
h idcrcahir.- in tf?c territory.

KM OrRG-\XUS,
if- Wiliiamston, N. C.

;»

! I Have Jtrtl Moved My
Slocli

In My .
.

.

S IOHE

Where I will be pleased to
serve my fri»-Tidji with the same
Old Time Courtney ax lias been
j»y pleasure for years.
Remember I have in sto :k

AAVTIII>G
Vou would nsiiiily Cn 1 in an
Lr |Mo-l>at<' Store.

The first Store yon see on

the right band side ofthe street
comTng in town, and the last

1 on the left side leaving town?-
(provided you conic in town
the ' way)? You can't

mis£ it. and ifyou fail to iind

it you willr<*£Tet it. ? 1
Our Eniiro Stock of ?

j Qcnl's Clothing'
fs now being offered at

cost
Jtift to m.:ke room for Spring

- Stook. j; \u25a0? 1,

Barroll3 Finest Red
' Blins Seed Irish Polatoes

Come in and tjo home
happy

Yours to please,?- "

ELI GURGANUS.

TOBACCO FLUES!'
TOBACCO FLUES!

GEO R. DIXON,
Practical .

.

Tin, Copper, and Sheet Iron Worker
Will open May Ist in this office, (Enterprise Building) for the
purpose of manufacturing and delivering Tobacco Flues in all
parts of the country

Prices us li.w as possible u'id llioBest Guaranteed.

Tor Tobacco.
The Best on the Market is

BAUGH'S
High Grade

Tobacco Guano ~

\V hich has teste* I for years l>y the most successful Tobacco grow*
crs and has always'jjiveti entire '.atisfactiou ......

If you want to ninke l'iue Tobacco it will pay you to give it a ttial.
I'or sale by

Anderson, Massed & Go.,
WLLLIAMSTON, N. C.

! BAUGH & SONS COMPANY. MANTFACTCRERS,
, I'MLAUKI.I'HiA , BALTIMORE AND NORFOLK.

.
.

. STATEMENT . . .

' M * OF W S
U BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY.'

JANUARY 31ST, 1802.

- FIG J. U. <iOl)Aßl>, Cashier.

|* RESOURCES: JL LIABILITIES!
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SEED OATS!
'

SEED OATS!
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One car load of very nice
'Seed Oats for sale. Wholesale
jand retail.-" Cheap for cash.

IN. S. PEEL ft GO..
"

JUST BEGCIVCD ! ! >

.... A Gar L-oad of Iron.
Will Begin j* **

j» > FLUE MAKING AT ONCE.

The Season i« now open for CULTIVATORS also
Wagons and Carls. ....

4 For the Best Work at the Right Prices go to

J. L. WOOLARD,
Williamston, N. C.

MIZBL.L & BROWN,
.

. .DKAI.EIiS IX. . .

And Fancy Uroeories,
Confectioneries, Cigars and Tobacco.

We carry a complete line of Groceries as cheap as can be bought
in town,. Wc sell .

Green Coffee, 10 to islets.
Roasted Coffee 12' j to 15 cts. v

Ground Coffee 15 cts.
Mackerel \u25a0? lbs. for 25 cts.
Cabbage 2 'Z cts. a pound.

Canned Goods of All Kinds Cheap. { Mixed Pickle and Sauces.
CANDIES; French Mixture 12 Jents. Pound Package Fine

'"Assorted Bon Hons and Chocolates so^:ts.
SMOKE_CUBANOLA 5. CENT CIGARS. IFOR SALE HERE.

j? *Yom« to please, MIZrILL & BROWN.

A PQiMTER FOR INVENTORS
i u)lt. JOflX Dr BIGGS, ifyo:i wish )"oyr ]>ateiit business prop-
. \u25a0 " <' eilvauil piuiiptivdune M>nd it to SWIFT

nrvrrcr & CO.. PATENT LAWYERS, opposite
Ul\J\ IJO i . r. S. l atent Office,- Washingtoh, j). C.

OPPIPT?? Thcv liave no dissatisfied clients. Write
?:

tbtni'for their confidential letter; a pas-
Rear Wheeler Martin*# Law Office tat card -wiV. brin" it, and it may be worth

tfconev to you. See their advertisement
MAIN STREET. - elsewhere in this paper.
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Job Work,


